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The prtaeking of the orott it to
InOphtirm that perish foolishness; but Ceremony la Performed '

i Harrogate, Yorkshire,
', Englandunto V9 which are saved it is the

C
dison County

Baseball. '
power of GodA" in the 'extent of
some people's religion is that they
know the name of the (Church they Miss Joan Walton and Mr. JaLeague .

stay away from w and it is
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN MADISON COUNTY
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- SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

OUTSIDE MADISON COUNTY
15 Montha S5.00

cob Franklin- - Grlgg exchanged
wedding vows Saturday, July 18,

19S9 at 11:00 a. m.,' in St John's
much easier to be critical than to

League Standings:'be correct . we Bhould coftOn Year $4.00 One Year tfJW
Six Month. : M.00 Eight Month 12.00 Parish Church, Harrogate, , Yorkeider that our church is not a re

frigerator for preserving perish' Hot SpringsThraa Mentha i 12.00 Sir Montha : 0
shire, England. Their vows ' were
heard by the' Rev. Leonard Pear.Airmail 80c Per Week Four Montha l-- able piety it Is a dynamo
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The bride is the daughter, ofpower the object of the
church is not to tell men how to
dodge difficulties, but to furnish Petersburg ',EDITORIAL

Mrs. Dorothy Elizabeth Walton
and Mr. Stanley Walton of 42 Ce-

cil St., Harrogate, England She
is an eiftployee of Imperial Chem-

ical Industries, Limited, in Harro

strength and courage to meet (Spring Creek-Petersbu- rg game
- Not Eeported)them the busiaass of the

church is not to furnish hammocks (Laurel-Waln- ut game Postponed)
gate, a new branch of which has lirecently opened in Shelby, N. C.

Mr. Jacob Franklin Grigg is the

for the lazy, it is rather to offer
well-fitti- yokes for drawing
life's load , the man who does
not attend churdh votes to close
it officiated at one of the

ill
Games Saturday
. AUGUST 15

v Marshall at Walnut
Laurel a Spring Creek
Petersburg at Hot Springs

son of Mr. and Mrs. Buria W.
Grigg of Mars Hill.

He is a graduate of Mars Hillj sweetest baptismal services Sun
High School and has attendedday I've been in in a long time
Western Carolina College.JSZITnL VTl Marshall Defeat. He and Mrs. Grigg will live innf wrv vha aa4i Hot Springs, 10--6 Mars Hill on arrival in the Unitedsplendid preaching by the Rev,
State from England early next VAlford Taylor good i fel J
summer.lowship and wonderful cooperation J

from neighboring churches Mr. Stanley Walton, father of
the bride, gave her in marriage.went to see Alma in' the hospital

Tuesday and got ttiere just in time

Marhall won , its 10th game of
the season last, Saturday, by de-

feating the league leading Hot
Sprints nine on the Marshall dia

fw 7She was wearing a white gown of
chiffon with a fitted bodice and a Jto receive an invitation to supper,

1 'la ' i--as she was engaged in that pleas mond.,1 Joe King started for Hoti bouffant skirt. Her veil was at
ant "ohore" when I arrived , tached to a coronet of orange blosSprings but was relieved by Roy Mra. Jacob Franklin Griggsoms and she carried a bouquet ofAmmons in the fifth inning.she was so cheerful and came thru
her operation fine hurry home. roses and lily of the valley.Errors hampered his teammates

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L SAFETY

Consider, a 3 back-to-scho- ol time approaches,
these five facts from the National Safety Council :

1. Accidents are the leading cause of death to
school-ag- e children.

2. "More than 2,500 children 5-- 14 years of age
are killed annually in accidents involving motor ve-

hicles.
3. More than 1,100 of these children are pedes-

trians.

4. A total of 150,000 children in the 5-- age
group are injured each year in motor vehicle mishaps.

5. One out of 12 students injured in a "school-jurisdictio-

accident is on his way to or from school.

That's the problem and back-to-scho- ol time is

when the problem reaches its peak, according to the
National Safety Council.

Solution to the problem?

"Parents," the Council, said, "should teach their
children to stop, look and listen before crossing
streets or railroad tracks. It's not to
be safe.

"Parents also should set a proper examp,le. Don't
expect a child to obey a rule you violate."

- Some Council suggestions to motorists as the na-

tion's schools prepare to open their doors:

1. Keep your car in good condition. Pay special
attention to tires and brakes. You can't blame the
garage man if your car doesn't stop quickly enough
in an emergency. -

. 2. Drive slowly near schools. And slow down
where children are. walking or "playing; ' i . ,

Alma sorry to hearof oth throughout the game.
ers also from around here in the

Miiss husanne Thackray and
Miss Ruth Brotherton were brides-
maids. They wore dresses of wnite

Attends State
Firemen's Meet

Dean" Crum, Marshall hurler,
Laurel Defeats
Del Rio, Tenn., 9-- 1

pitched superb ball, going the nine
innings, with good hitting at the

hospital wish them all speedy
recoveries bands drilling,
baseball waning, football practice

printed nylon with matching head
dresses and carried bouquets of Jim Story, assistant fire chief,right time, from bis teammates.
white carnations.all ahows-to-g- o' you that school Bennie Davis led the winners at of Marshall, attended the N.v C.In a game played at Del Rio,

Tenn., Sunday, tW, Laurel baseMr. Andrew A. Martin was thethe plate with for 4. Bobbyis in the offing well, Mar-
shall finally dood it beat Hot ball team defeated the Del RioSprinkle and Leonard Payne had best man and Mr, Paul F. John

son was the groomsman.bprmgs Bill Wnitten. man, boys, 9-- 1, behind the pitching of2 for 5 each, with Payne hitting
ager of;he Warm Water boys said Dewey Wallin, who held the Ten- -home run in the 8th inning, with The reception was held at the

Imperial Cafe, Harrogate, af.ter
which the bride and groom left

it-w- as n "I'll give it to you: ness boys to four hits.nobody on, ,

State Firemen's Convention held
in Durham oh Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

Chief topic ' of the convention
was the Firemen's Pension Fund.

its last ten. games, goes to Spring
Creek Saturday; for two games
in the Madison County League, and

inen you, give it back" game, and Wallin struck out 8, provingRoy Ammons and L. Moore led
for a trip to Scarborough on the.eiited: just as we were the losers, Moore with" 2-- 4 and

m , the..ct (about the thirH Northeast CoastAmmons with 2-- 5.'

Marshall collected 1 1 hits andfwarti Jftne) of giving it to Mar-
shall flje ninth and final inning RULING ROOST

tough with men on base.
Bill Hux was the losing pitcher.
Leading the attack for the win-

ners was E. Norton with 3 for 4;
while J. Sane, with 2-- 4, led the
losers. ,

. Included in his total, E. Norton

Hot Springs 8. : ' '

Marshall 004 400 02010 11
then plays host' to Del Rio again
on Sunday. Last Saturday's game
with Walnut was postponed until

'Marysville." Ohio The nizeonsHot Springs 010 210 002 6 8 7

caugnt ip with us" dh, well,
Bill, the law of averages does
catch u'pj Pop, our boss, has
bee gone to a Firemen's Conven

have competition for the space a-t-

ttie statue of justice on the lo-

cal courthouse. . Attached to the
had a double and a home run. D.
Wallin also had a double and Raytion, and since his departure (he'e

back) I've been reporter, ad so--

Governor 'Hodges
Expresses .Thanks

Andrew,- - Adams;- -, father of four "

Laurel players. ', ,

Laurel , , 00 105 2009 10 0'Del Rio ' 001 000 000 A 4 1

statue is an antenna for the sher a triple. . , ,
"

,"
,

,3. Expect the unexpected from children. Most
of them get hurt running from .behind parked cars iff's radio. Nwnort linotype operator, proof Laurel, which has won nine --af

X i A 'or crossing ui tne mmaie oi an intersection, x, .,..- - J-- MT T- - and ' nnal D.I.f - Jo JVlrsI Ditapren l"-"-" arouna tne shop --i, wall
, Mrs. " H. B. Ditmore, of Mar--oOo-

usually, hose Hirhq, attend jiervlce
on Sunday mornine love thfr shall, received the following letter
ohurch; those who attend on Sun from Governor Hodges after ac-

cepting of theday evening love the pastor: and- '.. . .. . .

viIUBe wno atceiKi the Wednesdav IMadisoH County unit.' of NorthUNITED FUND MUSTN'T DIE

) A news article on Page One of this issue an
Carolina's White House Confer--nignt prayer service love the Lord,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINACafe .Changes
Management

nounces a call meeting of directors, officials and. the
general public to discuss the future of United Fund
in Madison County. We sincerely hope that the peo-
ple of Madison County will make plans to attend this
important meeting and show enough interest so that

Varietyf !-

-xv -

"' Other Styles

Sizes 10 to20
S

Governor's Office
Raleigh 1

July 31, 1969 ;

Luther H. Hodges
GovernorThe catfe on Main Street in Mar

the United Fund can continue in our county, shall, which had been owned and
operated by Lawrenae Taylor, was Mrs. Harry Ditmore

Marshall, North Carolinapurchased Saturday by Mr. Ray- -
Dear Mrs. Ditmore:

, uniiea j? una was started a lew years ago in xaaa-iso- n

County in an effort to reduce the many individual '

'drives which, had plagued! our .people and to make
mond Bullman, son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Hobart Bullman, of Marshall I was .glad to learn from the

North Carolina 1960 White HouseRFD 3, and s now" open for busi
ness under, the new management. Conference Committee, which I ap

pointed, thai you have accepted y v . vj ''We would' like to retain all of
chairmanship of the Madison Coun
ty committee. .

'our present patrons and welcome
new ones, and wish to assure you
of courteous treatment," Mr. Bull-ma- n

stated. !

Our children art our most valu
able resource and you are tender--

ootbair Caacft: "And remem

ing a distinct service in this work.
I also appreciate the contribution
your county will make to North
Carolina's White House Conference
report. - - t

ber that ,oottafi! develops indivi--

duality, ini i, and leadership

it possible to raise sufficient funds to benefit all the
Health Drives, Salvation Army, Red Cross, Girl and
Boy Scouts and others. The United way seemed to be
the only answer to the lagging and overlapping
Health Drives and the citizens responded well the
first year. The following year was also successful, al-

though the total response was not as it should have '

been, i, - , .

i Gradually; due to key.' personnel moving away
and the general public's apathy, it has been extreme-
ly hard for the "faithful few" to do what the entire "
citizenry should be doing participating. "

Tdof the '
Health agencies have insisted on operating their in--"
dividual drives and have confused the public as to
the intent of United Fund. . ..V i '.

'

Hundreds of people believe that the United Way" '

is the most practical way of helping all the drives but
then, there are thousands who don't understand its !

:

merits - or at least this seems' true from their lack i

cf participation and cooperation: . t .

Officials of United Fund actuallyjwant to aid .

t! a Health Drive3 and the other recipients of UF with

Now get .in, era and do exactly Sincerely,
LUTHER H. HODGEi 'Vas l JUlk you. At! fir 1
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vast countywiie campaign. . They are trying to :
;inate the ov:

- She pe' Writes '
' '" t STATE

r Wflfc, C.
VAf; xtiO.HSI .

Baptist Men 'Enjoy
Meeting Tuc: .".y

rrisr and constant "begging" of
t w eekly. - . " -:any drive3 a!

Ti ls is the rev
:d for. TI.;r

Mr. Jim'Suj ' - -
News-Reco-rd 1 r' .;.. s. of

, ' ' Brown and charcoal. . j

. ' : V4
" Sizes 12 to 22.- -Marshall, N. C. ' '

Dear Jim:, i '

on that the call meeting has been
Jay ni-- ht, 'August 27, at 7:S0

- j, c' -n 7 joj-- g people, it
- ' 1 f- -

.
' : - back to the

- f ' t - j cf all the;
, i... i t ..Jon United

That w 'nood Issue of THE
NEWS-rvECOD- Ji Especially lik
ed your lesi e xternal.

Approximately 20 r
the Men Of The Chur
tion , of the Mar
Church enjoyed a j
Tuesday night on ile
and Mrs. Kelly Dav' .

Dr.. H. E. Bolin?
presided. Followi:
urrer, the Eev. D.

tor, d Isred a tape i
'

i cf Alcohol;.
' '. fr,ivp 1

T.- - t

Youe is a i 're lad, Jim.' and
we will always be prsteful to you
i.T kc': Its tj r on V.'.tc riraon,

i ) &:i the t, atil fir your sulsequer.t
n t' 1

fiU.


